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Aa meetings maineville ohio

This page contains information about support groups for people with mental health and substance abuse disorders. Click to go to the next page to learn about support groups to help you stay alcohol-free, check the meeting schedules below. AA Meetings – LancasterAA Meetings – Out of town for information about support groups to help
you stay drug-free, review the meeting schedule below. Lancaster, Ohio, Meetings Pickerington, Ohio, MeetingsMondays, 8–9 p.m.Family Church, 13475 Tollgate Road, Pickerington, Ohio, 43147Fridays, 8–9 p.m.St. Andrew, Refugee Road 8630, Pickerington, Ohio, 43147Out of TownSundays, 3:30–4:30 p.m.Serenity's Gateway at
Country Lane Gardens, 7820 Pleasantville Road NE, Thornville, FIND AN OHIO A.A. MEETING: Search A.A. Meeting in Greater Cincinnati (Districts 1-10, 12, 13 &amp; 28). Search A.A. Meetings in Greater Dayton (Districts #14-19, 22, 24-27). View A.A. Meeting List for Franklin, Middletown, Springboro (District #11). View A.A. Meeting
List for Fairfield, Hamilton, Oxford (District #12-13). Also Darrtown, Harrison, Ross, &amp; Miamitown View A.A. Meeting list for Covington, Piqueva, Sydney, and Troy (district #21) 937.622.1294 or d21dcm@aaarea56.org Cillina, Clodwater, Foot Recovery, Greenville, Minster, St. Mers, Van Wert, and Wapaconta Telephone (419) 378-
4962 (District #23). View A.A. Meeting List for Batavia, Blanchester, Goshen, Landen, Lebanon, Loveland, Maineville, Mason, Milford, Montgomery, Owensville, Red Lion, and West Chester (District #28). Adams, Claremont, and Brown Counties: Contact Cincinnati Headquarters (513) 351-0422 info@aacincinnati.org Rural Central,
Southern &amp; Southeastern Ohio: These A.A. meetings are in Area 53 (rather than Area 56) and are listed on the AA Columbus OH Website Phone the COGF at (614) 253-8501 or Ohio Toll Free: 800-870-3795 or search the website by area, city, address, or group name. Special interest: Deaf/HOH, GLBT, Spanish-language online
sessions jump into content no sessions were found to meet the selected criteria. TimeDistanceMeetingLocationAddressRegionDistrictTypes Operating Hours: Monday-Friday, 9 AM-4 PM, closed Saturday and Sunday Request Online Meeting Information: email centraloffice@aadaytononline.org for a list of online meetings in the area. AA
Phone Meeting Information: AA phone in meeting changes meetings: Please email head office with any meeting updates. To send an online meeting to the website (which also updates the AA meeting guide) please email the meeting link to the office. Contributions: Group and individual donations can be made to the head office, which is
called PayPal credit card or through a number of services on this website. Unity subscribers who usually choose their copies at head office can have issues by sending the address to DaytonUnity@gmail.com safety updates: masks required during the time of visiting a customer at a time Hands before entering the office (health provided)
anonymous links and announcing online meetings from the Dayton Intergroup Public Service Office of the Representatives Association of every official AA meeting in its area.  The area covered by Xenia is West Ohio to the Indiana State Line.  The southern border crosses Middletown, extending north to Troy.  Inside the area there are
currently 411 sessions a week in 155 locations. Mutual support groups (also known as self-helper groups) are an important part of abstaining from alcohol and other medications not only for people who are recovering, but also for family members. Being in groups helps create a long recovery in life by learning new skills and strategies, as
well as developing relationships with others in the recovery community who are committed to sober living. ASAP hosts on-site support groups. ASAP provides space for these meetings at our facility:Tuesday 7:00 PM Narcotics Anonymous (NA) and Nar Anon (concurrent but separate sessions) Thursday 7:00 PM Smart RecoveryIn
Additionally, participants in the TRIP program attend a weekly alcoholic anonymous meeting (AA) during their treatment hours. Teens in the TRIP program are required to attend outside support group meetings to complete the program. Teenagers are more likely to benefit from attending the meeting if other young people attend.  For a full
list of support group meetings, visit websites for NA, AA, Smart Recovery, and Festive Recovery.  In addition, the following sessions to ASAP have been identified as being by youth or popular with young people: Day/TimeMeetingLocationAddressThe Camel Club9020 Reading Road, Cincinnati, OH 45215 ASAP Cincinnati Kenwood
Professional Building 9403 Kenwood Road C-111 Cincinnati 45242 now due to COVID-19 all-out Please check back for updates to status. ASAP CincinnatiKenwood Professional Building 9403 Kenwood Road C-111 Cincinnati, OH 45242 Currently postponed due to COVID-19 pandemic. Please check back for updates to status. Lakeview
United Church of Christ(Room 8, entrance near the playground) 8639 Columbia Minville Road, OH 45039 12 Step House5638 Hamilton Street Cincinnati, OH 45224 ASAP Cincinnati Kenwood Building Professional 9403 Kenwood Road C-111 Cincinnati, OH 45242 Now Due to COVID-19 All-Star Please check back for updates to status.
Kenwood Fellowship Church7205 Kenwood Rd. Cincinnati, OH 45236 St. Timothy Episcopal Church8101 Beechmont Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45255 Zion United Church of Christ2301 Indian Mound Avenue Norwood, OH 45212 405 Oak Street Club405 Oak St. Cincinnati, OH 45219 513.792.1272ORRequest a call from an ASAP professional
Created On Wednesday, 20, April 2016 Modified On Thursday, 01, October 2020 A graphical map of meetings near you. You can search day by day, city, Speak, and click on the marker on the map to get information in each session. Alateen Sessions
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